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Background. It is imperative for healthcare providers to examine Western Muslim attitudes on organ donation,
because they are reluctant donors. We explored such opinion with the aid of a quantitative survey.
Methods. Voluntary completion of an anonymous survey was promoted (online and paper sampling). For a popula-
tion target of approximately 1.6 billion, we targeted a completed sample size of 664 to achieve 5% error margins and
99% confidence intervals (assuming 50% response distribution). Logistic regression analysis was performed to assess
independent predictors for organ donation approval.
Results. In total, 891 global Muslims took the survey with 728 full completions (81.7% completion rate). Paper survey
(14% of total) response rate was 62% (124 completed/200 distributed). Western Muslims comprised 76% of partici-
pants (n�675) and formed the basis of the analysis. A total of 68.5% of Western Muslims agreed with organ donation,
but just 39.3% believed it was compatible with Islam (only 12.7% were registered donors). A total of 1.9% would refuse
an organ transplant if required, with 72.4% happy to receive and 25.7% undecided. The main constraints cited by
Western Muslims were interpretation of religious scripture (76.5%) and advice from local mosque (70.2%). Predictors
for organ donation approval among all global Muslims included younger age, lesser degree of self-rated religiosity,
awareness of organ shortages, higher education, and knowing someone with kidney disease/dialysis (all P�0.05).
Conclusion. Concern exists among Western Muslims regarding organ donation. Our speculative work should form the
basis of larger and more representative assessment of global Muslims to facilitate targeted initiatives to raise awareness.
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Despite advances in the science of transplantation,
chronic shortage of organ donors has resulted in an

ever-increasing disparity between supply and demand, with
many patients dying from complications of end-stage organ

disease than benefiting from transplantation (1). Refusal to
donate organs stems from a complex array of factors includ-
ing religious belief (2) and among the major religious groups,
Muslims (adherents of Islam) demonstrate the most ambiv-
alence toward organ donation (3). One important factor
stems from there being no clear theologic position on the
issue, with conflicting legal rulings from Islamic scholars con-
cerning the legality of brain-death criterion, donation and
transplantation per se (4). It has been difficult to change Mus-
lim attitudes on the subject (5), leading to low rates of organ
donation, but the reasons for this remain poorly understood.
Despite the importance of this issue, only a handful of studies
have explored Muslim attitudes to organ donation, all of
which are limited by small numbers and lack a quantitative
approach (3, 5, 6).

This is a difficult area within global transplantation but
one of extreme importance to resolve. It is imperative we
increase organ donation consent among Muslims, because
this would benefit not just Muslims but the entire organ waiting
list pool. Successfully tackling this problem must begin with an
exploration of Muslim opinion on this topic, and we aimed to
examine Muslim views on organ donation and transplantation
by undertaking an international survey. The nature of our meth-
odology favored participation of Western Muslims (British, Eu-
ropean, North American, and Oceanic geography) and they
formed the primary focus of this analysis.
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RESULTS

Study Response
The study was performed from June 2009 to February

2010. In total, 891 Muslims took the survey with 728 full
completions (survey completion rate 81.7%). Of these, 14%
(n�124) was paper completions manually distributed to lo-
cal mosques with a survey response rate of 62% (200 surveys
distributed). A full report of the survey results is available as
SDC 1 (see http://links.lww.com/TP/A518).

Respondent Demographics
Demographic and religious characteristics of the study

respondents are shown in Table 1. Participation bias led to
75% of our survey takers (n�675) being Muslims residing in
“Western” countries (United Kingdom, Europe, North
America, and Oceania), although these regions constitute a
minority of the global Muslim population. Study respondents
also demonstrated a significant level of education which is
unlikely to be representative of the global Muslim population
at large. Therefore, the results of this survey should be inter-
preted with this participation bias in mind. To this effect, we
have analyzed the results primarily for Western Muslims
(with results for all Muslims in parenthesis).

Muslim Views on Organ Donation
Table 2 highlights the survey responses to some of the

salient questions asked regarding organ donation, receipt,
and awareness. This highlights the lack of consensus among
our Western Muslim study respondents for some of the most
important issues in organ donation.

Most Western Muslims stated their decisions concern-
ing organ donation were influenced by interpretation of
Islamic religious scriptures such as the Qu’ran (written testi-
mony of God’s revelations received and recited by Prophet
Muhammad) and the Hadith (collected sayings and deeds of
Prophet Muhammad; rated important 87.4% and 75.7%, re-
spectively). Advice from family or local Imam/Mosque came
next in degree of influence (rated important by 49.3% and
41.4% of respondents, respectively). Less important was ad-
vice from doctors (21.0%) and health organizations (11.8%),
with the least influential source being Muslim groups and
associations (9.3% rated important).

Predictors of Organ Donation Consent
Subjective assessment by respondents in identifying

factors that explain poor donation consent among Western
Muslims centered primarily around theologic pressures,
from interpretation of religious scriptures or advice from
Imam or Mosque (classed important by 76.5% and 70.2% of
respondents, respectively). Cultural and family pressures also
showed a significant role (classed important by 54.2% and
43.0% of respondents, respectively). This was consistent with
data suggesting the willingness to donate organs could be af-
fected by objections from Imam/Mosque or family (percent-
age of respondents willing to overrule objections were 43.3%
and 30.4%, respectively). In addition, 71.9% of respondents
subjectively believed Muslims showed a lack of interest in
organ donation issues (disinterest classed as moderately or
very important). Finally, distrust of health professionals and

the health system in general also proved a significant factor
(nearly 64% classed it as moderately or very important).

By using logistic regression analysis, we identified inde-
pendent predictors for all Muslims who agreed with the
concept of organ donation (Table 3), who believed organ dona-
tion was compatible with Islam (Table 4), and finally for those
who were registered organ donors (Table 5). Data for all
global Muslims was analyzed to maximize numbers in the
regression model and to assess the influence of geography. It
is clear from these tables that Muslims of young age, less reli-
giosity, better education, and awareness of organ shortages
showed a more favorable disposition toward organ donation,
but that other sociocultural and environmental factors were
also at play. Interestingly, British Muslims were less likely to
agree with organ donation and were less likely to be registered
organ donors compared with non-British Muslims.

DISCUSSION
Although adequately powered for a population-based

sample analysis, our survey is by no means representative of
the vastly heterogeneous Muslim population, and the views
of our respondents may not reflect the opinions at large
among the global Muslim community. Nethertheless, we be-
lieve these results provide fascinating insights into the layers
of complexity involved with issues of organ donation and
transplantation among Muslims, especially Western Muslims
who were the largest constituents of our population sample.
Although two thirds of Western Muslims agree with organ
donation, only one third believes it is compatible with their
faith. This translates into only a tenth of Western Muslims
sampled being registered donors, despite most Western Mus-
lims happy to receive organs if required. In addition, demo-
graphics with unfavorable views on organ donation who
require targeted campaigning are highlighted. The results
of this survey identify some of the apprehensions to be
overcome, demonstrate the demographic groups that need
targeting and highlights the influential parties requiring
dialogue with.

Although the survey results largely consist of a primar-
ily educated, Western Muslim population, it represents the
largest quantitative analysis of such attitudes and is important
because these Muslims emanate from countries with estab-
lished transplantation programs and public health initiatives
to raise organ donation awareness. As such, it is specifically
these Western Muslims who require engagement with the
entire organ procurement process and who have had suitable
opportunity to be exposed to the organ donation debate. In
addition, such Muslims are primarily of non-white ethnicity
and at greater risk of conditions such as end-stage kidney
disease (7). This raises the possibility of nontransplanted
Western Muslims developing resentment and temptation
into organ trafficking schemes due to prolonged waiting
times secondary to a lack of non-white donors in their respec-
tive countries (8). Prolonged waiting times for kidneys will
result in Muslims becoming a growing burden on dialysis
programs leading to adverse clinical outcomes and signifi-
cantly greater costs to health services (9). In addition, one can
speculate the views of uneducated Muslims from developing
countries are likely to be more negative toward organ dona-
tion compared with educated Muslims in the developed
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world. Although this statement is presumptive in nature,
the results of our survey support the lack of education
and/or awareness, common in the developing world, as
independent factors predictive for a lack of support toward
organ donation.

Translation of traditional Islamic scriptural guidance
into practical legal application has led to different schools
of Islamic belief evolving based on philosophic and political in-
terpretation (10). Scholars have debated the contemporary
issue of organ donation and transplantation based on their
interpretation of Qu’ranic verses. Although violation of the
human body, whether alive or dead, is forbidden in Islam a
greater emphasis is placed on altruism and humanitarian
need. “If anyone saved a life, it would be as if he saved the life
of the whole people” (11) is a shared principle among the
Abrahamic religions and provides theologic justification for
enacting the Islamic juristic principle of al-darurat tubih al-
mahzurat or “necessity overrides prohibition.” This impor-
tant tenet of Islamic law forms the foundation of rulings from
religious authorities in support of organ donation, with
councils ranging from Saudi Arabia to the United Kingdom
in approval (4). In the specific context of donation after
death, the jurisprudential concept that the needs of the living
outweigh the needs of the dead are also applicable (12).

However, it should be acknowledged that conflicting
interpretations have also emerged. For example, it could be
argued that the necessity of kidney transplantation can be
adequately, albeit inferiorly, substituted by alternative inter-
ventions to sustain life such as dialysis. In addition, fatalist
attitudes of predetermination may prohibit acts of human
interference to alter a preordained course of medical events
(8). It should be emphasized that the organ donation debate
in Islam centers on legal application, rather than theologic
sanctioning, and how Muslims interpret or misinterpret the
information available (10). It is likely secondary to this lack of
clarity that Muslim faith leaders, although sympathetic in
principle, have demonstrated ambivalent support for organ
donation compared with other mainstream religions (13).
Health professionals should therefore be aware that informed
consent for organ donation among Muslims is in the context
of the great nuance of scholarly debate on this issue and re-

TABLE 1. Characteristics of Muslim study participants

All
Muslims
(n�891)

Western
Muslims
(n�675)

Sex

Male 48% 44%

Female 52% 46%

Age

Under 16 6% 6%

16–29 39% 40%

30–39 28% 29%

40–49 12% 10%

50–59 8% 7%

Over 60 8% 8%

Geography

United Kingdom 44% 59%

Continental Europe 3% 5%

North America 26% 34%

South and Central America �1% 0%

Africa 2% 0%

Middle East 7% 0%

IndoAsia (India, Pakistan, and
Bangladesh)

13% 0%

Far East Asia 1% 0%

Oceania 2% 2%

Ethnicity

White 11% 12%

IndoAsian–Indian 19% 16%

IndoAsian–Pakistani/Bangladesh 47% 48%

Black 9% 9%

Arab 5% 5%

Mixed 7% 8%

Other 2% 2%

Education

School 14% 15%

College 29% 26%

University 57% 59%

Survey source

Weblink 86% 81%

Paper baseda 14% 19%

Branch of Islam

Sunni 92% 91%

Shia 7% 7%

Sufi 1% 2%

Subjective rating of religious belief

Extremely religious 5% 5%

Religious 26% 24%

Moderately religious 54% 55%

Slightly religious 11% 12%

Not religious (liberal) 3% 4%

Nonbeliever 1% �1%

(Continued)

TABLE 1. Continued

All
Muslims
(n�891)

Western
Muslims
(n�675)

Islamic belief influential on
personal decisions

Always 57% 56%

Sometimes 39% 39%

Rarely 4% 4%

Never 1% 1%

Knowledge of Islamic jurisprudence

Excellent 3% 3%

Good 26% 24%

Average 50% 52%

Poor 20% 21%

a Distributed to Western Muslims only (in United Kingdom).
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sistance from the Muslim community, despite public aware-
ness initiatives (6, 14).

By identifying these problems, we can work toward de-
veloping solutions. The fact that 75.5% of all respondents in
our survey stated their personal judgment, above all other
factors, guided their personal decisions is an encouraging
framework to build on. First, acknowledging the dichotomy
within the Islamic community regarding compatibility of or-
gan donation/transplantation with their faith will retain the
trust of potential Muslim donors. An understanding of Mus-
lim customs surrounding end of life care and bereavement
(15), with appreciation of Islamic definitions of death (16),
will facilitate further understanding. The medical community
should take the initiative for raising donation awareness, al-

though the low ranking of doctors and health organizations
among our Muslim respondents was disappointing and the
significant level of distrust identified a major concern. The
challenges ahead are highlighted by the negative view of organ
donation expressed by British Muslims, despite current pub-
lic awareness campaigns in the United Kingdom. This para-
doxic observation warrants further investigation, but we
speculate that British Muslims, the majority of whom origi-
nate from socially conservative parts of South Asia such as
rural Kashmir (17), may retain traditional attitudes that are
resistant to current public awareness strategies.

The principle of conditional donation, demonstrated
in this study by 18.5% of Western Muslims only wanting
fellow Muslims to receive their donated organ, is controver-

TABLE 2. Western Muslim responses to most salient questions regarding organ donation (all Muslim responses in
parenthesis)

Survey question Yes No Do not know

Do you agree with organ donation? 68.5% (67.1%) 9.8% (10.0%) 21.7% (22.9%)

Do you agree with blood donation? 90.8% (90.1%) 1.2% (2.0%) 8.1% (7.9%)

Is there an Islamic difference between donating blood
and organs?

63.3% (64.7%) 26.5% (23.1%) 10.2% (12.2%)

Is organ donation compatible with Islam? 39.3% (36.8%) 18.2% (18.9%) 42.4% (44.3%)

Are you a registered donor? 12.7% (10.5%) 84.8% (87.3%) 2.5% (2.1%)

Would you receive an organ if required? 72.4% (72.3%) 1.9% (2.4%) 7.9% (7.6%)a

Is there an Islamic difference between receiving and
giving an organ?

30.3% (32.5%) 45.1% (42.0%) 24.6% (25.5%)

Would you only take an organ from a Muslim? 7.9% (10.0%) 79.8% (75.9%) 12.3% (14.1%)

Would you only give an organ to a Muslim? 18.5% (22.6%) 71.5% (75.9%) 10.0% (10.9%)

Would you take a pig kidney if it was scientifically
possible and no human kidney available?

15.7% (13.9%) 57.8% (60.5%) 13.5% (13.0%)b

Do you agree with the concept of presumed consent? 25.6% (24.5% 54.6% (56.2%) 19.8% (19.4%)

Would you overrule somebody else wishes to donate
based on your personal views?

12.5% (13.9%) 65.8% (64.4%) 21.7% (21.7%

a A total of 17.8% (and 17.7%) responded “maybe” in a fourth answer option.
b A total of 13.1% (and 12.6%) responded “maybe” in a fourth answer option.

TABLE 3. Independent predictors for all Muslims who agree with organ donation

Test category Reference category Odds ratio 95% CI P

Residency 0.011

UK resident Non UK resident 0.49 0.28–0.85 0.011

Strength of beliefs �0.001

Religious Slightly religious 0.08 0.02–0.28 �0.001

Moderately religious Slightly religious 0.30 0.09–1.02 0.053

Awareness of organ shortage �0.001

Aware of organ shortage Not aware of organ shortages 3.48 1.99–6.08 �0.001

Knowing someone with kidney
problems

0.001

Respondent knows someone
who has kidney problems

Respondent does not know someone
who has kidney problems

2.63 1.51–4.55 0.001

Dependent variable is yes/no response to “Do you agree with organ (kidney, liver, so forth) donation?” Responses of “not sure” excluded from this analysis.
Independent variables tested in Tables 3–5 included: gender, age, children (yes/no), married (yes/no), living with parents, UK resident, ethnicity, resident

status (citizen by birth/citizen postimmigration/resident), education (school/college/university), employed (yes/no), rating of religious belief (responses of
“extremely religious” grouped with “religious” and responses of “not religious �liberal�” or “nonbeliever” grouped with “slightly religious”), awareness of organ
shortages, respondent has any kidney problems, and respondent knows someone with kidney problems.

CI, confidence interval.
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sial and not supported by international transplantation
groups (18). The argument against sanctioning conditional
donation is that it offends the fundamental principles that
organs are donated altruistically to patients in greatest need
(which would be consistent with Qu’ranic principles (11)).
Prioritizing potential recipients who themselves were previ-
ously listed as donors would also penalize Muslims for their
current lack of donor motivation and may jeopardize public
awareness initiatives. However, such a novel approach has
been introduced for citizens in Israel (19), and it will be in-
teresting to observe the impact of this strategy on donor rates.

The merits of an “opt out” organ donor system has been
debated in the United Kingdom but failed to achieve consen-
sus regarding implementation (20). In our survey, the con-
cept of an “opt out” system had little support among our
Muslim respondents, comparable with Muslim (and other)
faith leaders (21), and could prove antagonistic. No discus-
sion of payment incentives for organ donation was contained
in this survey—such a system has been introduced in the Islamic
Republic of Iran for living unrelated transplantation in a con-
trolled and regulated fashion (22). Introduction of similar regu-
lated incentives in established transplantation programs will not

TABLE 4. Independent predictors for all Muslims who believe organ donation is compatible with Islam belief

Test category Reference category Odds ratio 95% CI P

Age 0.009

�30 50� 4.04 1.74–9.34 0.001

30–39 50� 4.11 1.64–10.29 0.003

40–49 50� 3.77 1.30–10.96 0.015

Ethnicity 0.004

White Pakistani/Bangladeshi 4.08 1.64–10.17 0.003

Mixed Pakistani/Bangladeshi 3.50 0.91–13.50 0.069

Indian Pakistani/Bangladeshi 0.77 0.37–1.60 0.490

Black African/Caribbean Pakistani/Bangladeshi 1.51 0.51–4.44 0.456

Other Pakistani/Bangladeshi 3.48 1.20–10.10 0.022

Level of education �0.001

School education University education 0.63 0.26–1.53 0.309

College education University education 0.24 0.13–0.44 �0.001

Strength of beliefs �0.001

Religious Slightly religious 0.12 0.04–0.35 �0.001

Moderately religious Slightly religious 0.24 0.09–0.66 0.006

Awareness of organ shortage �0.001

Aware of organ shortage Not aware of organ shortages 2.74 1.60–4.70 �0.001

Dependent variable is yes/no response to “Do you believe organ donation is compatible with Islamic belief?” Responses of “not sure” excluded from this
analysis.

Independent variables tested as described in footnote to Table 3.
CI, confidence interval.

TABLE 5. Independent predictors for all Muslims who sign up for organ donation

Test category Reference category Odds ratio 95% CI P

Gender 0.002

Male Female 0.41 0.23–0.72 0.002

Living with parents �0.001

Yes No 0.29 0.15–0.57 �0.001

Residency �0.001

UK resident Non UK resident 0.27 0.15–0.50 �0.001

Level of education �0.001

School/College University 0.23 0.10–0.50 �0.001

Awareness of organ shortage 0.001

Aware of organ shortage Not aware of organ shortages 3.46 1.68–7.12 0.001

Kidney problems 0.035

Does not have kidney problems Has kidney problems 9.01 1.17–69.55 0.035

Dependent variable is yes/no response to “Are you a registered donor or carry a donor card?” Responses of “can’t remember” excluded from this analysis.
Independent variables tested as described in footnote to Table 3, except for level of education where “school” and “college,” were grouped together.
CI, confidence interval.
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only be controversial but, in the context of Muslim donors and
recipients, may not be compatible with Islamic scholarly rulings
dependent on legal interpretation (4).

Limitations to our work include the previously ac-
knowledged participation bias inherent in our sampling,
including use of the English language and primarily internet-
based approach. The resulting participation bias has led to the
results of this survey deviating toward the views of primarily
Western and better educated Muslims, with a likely interest in
the topic, and ignoring the views of less interested Muslims.
Other confounders relate to the heterogeneity of the target
population; for example, the views of British or American
Muslims (in the context of public awareness campaigns and
organ donor registries) may differ from Asian or African
Muslims, and it is inevitable that numerous sociopolitical and
cultural factors will be significant confounding variables in
influencing Muslim attitudes around the globe (23). Al-
though our study was powered with the entire Muslim pop-
ulation in mind, the heterogeneity of Muslim adherents
makes our survey population a “convenience sample” only
and should be interpreted with such caveats in mind. Rather
than simple translation of our recommendations for all Mus-
lims we suggest targeted strategies, based on the findings of
this study, at both local and international level will be appro-
priate in conjunction with new ideas on organ procurement
(24). The aim of this study is not to produce a definitive as-
sessment of the global Muslim opinion regarding organ do-
nation, an almost impossible task due to the vastly heteroge-
neous population, but to provide some quantitative data to
challenge the debate among the Muslim community of the
dichotomy of their views on this difficult topic. Although the
focus of this article is skewed toward educated Western Mus-
lims, the results demonstrate the narrow gap in percentages in
the results between Western and global Muslims. Therefore,
although not definitively representative, the results may be
translatable across different Muslim demographics but this
will require further and more comprehensive analysis.

In conclusion, our study demonstrates concern among
Muslims regarding the sanctioning of organ donation and
transplantation within Islam, especially among educated
Western Muslims who constituted the largest group of re-
spondents who participated in this voluntary survey. This is
likely to be one of the major contributors to poor organ donor
consent within this population, and we propose potential so-
lutions to address these problems. Strategies may vary be-
tween the vastly heterogeneous global Muslim populations
but targeted campaigning is essential to encourage a change
in public opinion. This will require a total revaluation of our
current, and failed, approach to engage the Muslim commu-
nity regarding organ donation issues. The preliminary and
speculative results of this study, due to the relatively small and
nonrepresentative sample of global Muslims, should form the
basis of more detailed and comprehensive investigation of
Muslim opinion in the hope of improving access to solid-
organ transplantation for all.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Survey Design
The survey was designed on the basis of information from focus groups,

literature review, guidelines from Muslim legal councils, and material from

Islamic web groups (5, 6). A small group of Muslims were pretested with
cognitive interviews aiding design and wording of study questions (25). The
survey comprised 41 questions split into four sections: demographic details
(10 questions), religious and cultural beliefs (seven questions), opinion on
organ donation (12 questions), and awareness of organ donation issues (12
questions). The institutional review board at the Queen Elizabeth Hospital
Birmingham, on the basis of informal participation consent, approved the
study.

Study Sample and Administration
Online completion of the survey was conducted using the website

Surveymonkey.com, with a web-link posted on internet-based Islamic forum
groups and emailed to Muslim associations and societies. In addition, 200
paper-based questionnaires were distributed in mosques (Birmingham and
Manchester, United Kingdom), with completed surveys manually entered
into the database. This was an attempt to address the potential limitations
introduced with an exclusive online approach. The survey was conducted in
the English laguage, although participants were encouraged to assist non-
English respondents in completion of the survey. There was no monetary
incentive for the voluntary participation or completion of this survey, and
anonymity was maintained.

Statistical Analysis
The key endpoints of interest were quantification of what proportion of

Muslims agreed with organ donation, believed organ donation was compat-
ible with their Islamic faith and who were registered organ donors.

For the purpose of sample power calculations, we estimated the global
Muslim population to be 1.6 billion according to a recently published report
from the Pew Research Centre (26). To minimize the level of uncertainty, we
targeted a minimum number of 664 completed surveys (based on 5% error
margins [margin of error willing to tolerate] and 99% confidence intervals
[level of uncertainty willing to tolerate]). Completion of the survey was event
driven, and we considered our sampling adequate when a minimum number
of 664 completed surveys had been achieved. In total, 385 completed surveys
would achieve 5% error margin with 95% confidence intervals.

Binomial logistic regression analysis was used to identify independent
factors predicting for the key endpoints. With these three questions as de-
pendent variables, the key independent variables tested included the full set
of demographic questions, rating of religious belief, awareness of organ
shortages and whether study respondent has, or knows, someone with kidney
disease or is on dialysis. Data was modified if some independent variables did
not have respondents in one of their categories for some values of the depen-
dent variables, requiring some of the categories in the affected variables to be
grouped together (all modifications are highlighted in the accompanying
text). Some modifications to dependent variables were also necessary for the
binary logistic regression analysis, with values of “Not Sure” and “Can’t
Remember” removed allowing variables to have only two values. Significant
independent variables were identified using backward logistic regression.
Quoted regression results were obtained by entering significant variables
only into a final model.
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